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RED STICKS HOST A.U.A.A.
CHAMPION
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Moncton crucified St. Mary’s Sticks are looking forward to against U de M at 3:00 p.m. on
4-0. St. Mary’s now had suf- the games and are pleased they Saturday at Chapman Field,
fered their first loss of the can play in front of their home The final will see the two 
season. This gave UNB a bit of crowd. Saturday winners face off at
breathing room going into the This weekend Coach Slipp LOO p.m. on Sunday at Chap- 
games. St. Mary’s desperately will be looking to the seniors to man Field,
needed to win or tie. But it was lead the team in the games. A hoping to score early on UFM

in the cards and the Red good effort from the goal is an and out shoot them. They will 
Sticks earned the right to host essential to the team. So far look to the rookie goaltender 
the League Championships. the girls feel no unadded Jennifer Reicher. Jennifer had 

In their games last weekend pressure going into the games, never played field hockey 
the Red Sticks were playing in But Coach Slipp says, “the before but is an aggressive and 
different positions than what team has always felt a high natural player of the sport, 
they normally did. However, pressure to win.” The remainder of the ten
th is didn’t slow them down a The tentative schedule has

By KELLY CRAIG UNB by a 3-1 deficit. The 
Last weekend saw tremen- longer the game went, the 

dous excitement for the worse it became for St. Mary’s, 
women’s field hockey con- The lone goal for St. Mary’s 
ference; the UNB Red Sticks came from Heather McLean, 
surprised everyone with a The rest of the game belonged 
come-from-behind victory ef- to UNB. Kim O’Hara, Joan 
fort. There were three games Robere, and Michelle Ives put 
in the Red Sticks line up last UNB on the board with singles 
week. They started off by each; Carla Reeves went for 
heading to Mount Allison to two goals against St. Mary’s, 
play on Wednesday night. Ac- The clincher of the weekend 
tion continued with St. Mary’s was Qn Sunday afternoon. 
Saturday and St. Francis UNB shut out St. Francis 
Xavier on Sunday. Xavier by a score of 3-0. Joan

y
not

UNB scoring one of their 3 
goals on Sundays shut-out 
against St. FX.
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UNB received a victory over Robere and Kim O’Hara once bit. The players adapted well die first place UNB Red Sticks

MtWednesday, again picked up a single and to their new positions and it ^ »garn* the UPEI

e^mund a 5-1 blowout^ niter Reicher picked up a ^ wi*“ *£ Ü5 S,“n

rMaX™T£Uend of*e ^" pectedly, las, Friday, pionsSps wil, be held here a, with a 7-1-2; record. VMM.
first hX St Mary's trailed October 14, Université de Chapman Field. The Red t.t.ve schedule has SMU
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attendance while the 
Beavers came second with 
93.9%. Your support is 

Aitken House won the greatly appreciated. 
Moosehead House party for 
having the highest 
percentage turnout for the 
afternoon.

Varsity-Mania II
Coordinators Report

UNB ATHLETES-OF-THE-WEEK
For the second time this year, fifth-year Red Stick Carla 

Reeves, from O’Leary, PEI, has been chosen as Female- 
Athlete-of-the-Week. When victories were needed, the 22 

old Reeves showed her leadership capabilities. In theyear
Red Sticks three victories this past week (3-0 over Mt. 
Allison, 5-1 over St. Mary’s and 3-0 over St. Francis Xavier), 
Carla scored 3 goals, played solid defense and was 
dominate factor overall. The victories enabled the Red 
Sticks to finish first overall and once again host the AUAA 
field hockey championships at Chapman Field October 22
and 23. . f

Carla’s solid defense was such a dominating factor it won
here the honors of A.U.A.A. Athelete of the week and 
C.I.A.U Athelete of the week. Carla is the third UNB 
athelete to have such honors with Stewart Galloway and 
Geoff Harvey

Varsity-Mania 
Inter-Residence 

Challenge 
House Standings

a Bridges House won 
Spot-the-Dog for being the 
loudest house ther e."

The Dunn won Best
looking" Fans of the day. 
The super-Fan award went 
to Stephanie More from 
the Dunn for being a 
"Varsity-Maniac", above 
and beyond the call of duty. 
Honorable mention goes to 
Bamou of Bridges House 
for getting everyone to do 
the WWWAAAWVEEE !

Special thanks goes 
out to the UNB Red 
Bloomers Basketball team 
and the UNB Swimming 
team for taking part in the 
team-challenge. 
Bloomers won with 100%
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8%Renato Marino, from Forestville, QUE, has been chosen 
as the Male-Athlete-of-the-Week. The fourth-year Business 
student lead the UNB Red Devils to a 5-4 victory over the 
Mt. Allison Mounties in a benefit hockey game this past 
weekend. Marino scored two goals and assisted on one other 
in leading his team to victory. Coach Rick Nickelchok was 
impressed with his veteran captain’s play and hopes, “that 
Renato’s leadership both off and on the ice will continue for 
the entire season.”
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